## Fall 2019 Total Enrollment

- **Total Fall Enrollment:** 2,195
- **Undergraduate Fall Enrollment:** 1,817
- **Graduate Fall Enrollment:** 378

*Includes Ranger School

## Fall 2019 Student Snapshot

Data includes Full Time Syracuse and Ranger School Enrollment

- 14% of Students of Color
- 7% International Students
- 50.5% Male, 49.5% Female

## 2019-20 Out of State Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Undergrad</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$16,980</td>
<td>$23,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
<td>$8,850</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board</td>
<td>$7,320</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Fees</td>
<td>$2,116</td>
<td>$1,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$35,266</strong></td>
<td><strong>$24,990</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Per Credit Hour: $708 $963

## 2018 Undergraduate Cohort Financial Aid Awards

- **Average Total Aid Package:** $10,604
- **Average Merit Scholarship:** $3,743
- **Average Need-Based Grant:** $7,633

## Student Distribution by Department

- **EFB**—Environmental & Forest Biology
- **FNRM**—Forest & Natural Resource Mgmt.
- **ESC**—Environmental Science
- **ERE**—Environmental Resource Engineering
- **EST**—Environmental Studies
- **PBE**—Paper & Bioprocess Engineering
- **LA**—Landscape Architecture
- **CHE**—Chemistry
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⇒ #1 public institution for enrolling & graduating women in engineering (The Chronicle of Higher Education)

⇒ #9 in New York state for Best Value College for Your Money (Money Magazine)

⇒ #10 in the US for highest graduation rate among four-year institutions (The Chronicle of Higher Education)

⇒ #2 2020 Top Green Colleges (Princeton Review)

⇒ #3 among “cool” and “green” schools (Sierra Magazine)

⇒ #9 nationally and a STARS Gold rating from AASHE (Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education)

2020 US News & World Report “Best Colleges” Rankings

Undergraduate Rankings
#55 Top Public Schools (Tie)
#121 National Universities (Tie)
#170 Best Undergraduate Engineering Programs* (Tie)
#176 Top Performers on Social Mobility (Tie)

Graduate Rankings
#67 for Environmental/Environmental Health Engineering (Tie)
⇒ Top 200 in Best Engineering Schools
#98 in Biological Sciences (Tie)
#145 in Chemistry (Tie)

*Includes only schools whose highest degree is a doctorate